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Unearthing the next country star at Ekka 

The hidden gems of Queensland country music will be unearthed during the Royal Queensland Show 

(Ekka) this August, with entries now open to the annual Ekka Country Music Showdown Competition.  

The competition, which will uncover some of the state’s best musical talent, is calling on country music 

artists aged from 12 years and over to enter.   

Queensland’s rising country music stars will have the chance to showcase their talent and get a true live 

music experience when they are backed by live band ‘The Smokin’ Crawdads’.  

Performers will also have the opportunity to meet Queensland’s own country music legend and Ekka 

star, James Blundell.  

Last year’s inaugural competition unearthed Tori Somers, the winner of the junior section and open 

winner Karen Maimon. Both artists have gone on to record their first singles and are now pursuing 

careers in the music industry. 

Junior winner Tori’s mother thanked Ekka organisers and said last year’s prize, the Troy Cassar-Daley 

Ekka Junior Country Music Scholarship, was an amazing experience that Tori would never forget.  

RNA Chief Executive Brendan Christou said the Ekka was about bringing the country to the city and 

encouraging the development of new talent in all industries, including the arts. 

“Ekka wouldn’t be Ekka without country music,” he said.  

“The Ekka Country Music Showdown is about unearthing the best of the best and providing a platform 

for these artists.” 

The first prize in the junior competition (aged 12-16) is valued at over $2,500 and includes a coveted 

Troy Cassar-Daley Ekka Junior Country Music Scholarship to The Tamworth Academy of Country 

Music.  

The prize for the senior winner, those who are 17-years-old and over, is valued at over $3,000 and 

includes a recording session and basic video package with Tamaralin sound and a photography 

package with Robin Reidy Photography. 

Aspiring musicians should warm up their vocal chords, dust off their boots and show us what they’ve 

got – enter now.  

http://www.ekka.com.au/entertainment.aspx  
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Don’t forget to follow us on social media #ekka 
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For more information please contact the Ekka Media Unit:   

 

Veronica Carew  

General Manager Communications  

Ph: 07 3253 3930/ 0408 323 631 

Email: vcarew@rna.org.au   

Kelly Hawke 

RNA Media and Communications Officer  

Ph: 07 3253 3931/ 0438 340 989  

Email: khawke@rna.org.au  
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